
to notice and certified oopio.iof records
as evidence, were passed.

Assemnlyman Freeman's bill limiting
tbe liability of hotel keepers for the per-
sonal property of their guests, was
passed by a vote of 52 to 1.

Assembly bill 213, by Pendleton, rela-
tive to mortgages on personal property,
also passed by a vote of 62 to 1.

At 11:30 o'clock tbe general appropria-
tions bill reported by the committee on
ways and means oame up as a special
order, and tbe assembly went into com-
mittee of the whole, Powers, of San
Francisco, iv the chair. Spenoer asked
the chairman of tbe committee why the
appropriation bill had been reported so
early in the session and why tbe appar
ent determination to rush it through.
Chairman Brusie explained tbat tbe leg
islature stood pledged to keep the ex-
penses of the state within a 50 cent limit
and that to do this the total appropria-
tions of the legislature must be kept
down to 112.000,000. To do this there
was only one way, he said. That was
first to provide for the necessary ex-
penses of the state government and
then to see how much remained for tbe
payment of claims, for tbe making of
improvements on stats buildings and
the extension of state institutions, etc.
Otherwise, ho said, tbe legislature wonl d
go on making extravagant appropria-
tions and at the end it would be found
that nil!lie funds had been exhausted
and that ir. would become necessary to
have deficiencies in the expense funds
ef several departments of the state gov-
ernment. Spencer declared that this
explanation was satisfactory and that
he approved of the plan.

Consideration of the appropriations
bill, item by item, was then begun. Mo
objection was raised until the item of
18000 for two years' salary for the gov-
ernor's private secretary was reached.

Dixon of San F'rancieoo moved that
the appropriation be reduced to $0000
lie eaid there was no reason why the
governor's secretary, a mere clerk,
should be paid a higher salary than the
state comptroller and other stele ofli-
oers.

Heid, Democrat, spoke vigorously
against the proposed reduction. Dixon's
amendment was finally defeated by an
overwhelming vote.

Bledsue ol Humboldt also attempted
to cut down the allowance for clerk hire
in tho office of the secretary of state.
His amendments, too, were defeated.

When the appropriations for the
maintenance of the state capitoi and the
capitol grounds were reached several
amendments were suggested, and a lon*
discussion followed. It was agreed
finally to postpone further action on the
bill, and to make it a special order for
next Monday morning. The committee
of tbe whole then rose and reported to
tbe assembly.

Among Ibe bills introduced is one by
Waymire of Alameda for the relief of
Prof. ,lohn C. Pelton, California's pio-
neer educator, and appropriating $l2i> a
month for that pnrpos*. The Dill is
identical with the measures which were
passed for the relief of Colonel Steven-
son and General Sutter.

At 12:30 the assembly adjourned.

IMPRISONEDINANICEFIELD.
Perilous I'ositioii ot Lake

Steamers and Crews.

Vessels aud Sixty lieu ClUfjfht
iv the Ice.

That the Unfortunates Will Parish
om Cold or Starve Before Huo-

our Can Keaoh Tbeui.

wauk.ee, F"eb. B.?Two miles off
itee harbor, surrounded by large
ild* tbat extend for mile* into the
are two large steamers, helpless

rithont fuel. Aboard of them are
t 60 men and large consignments of
handiae. They are tbe large car

n Noa. I and 2 of tbe Ann Arbor
whose massive crushers have

irto bean oomidered capable of
i ing through any part of the lake in

er.
c Ann Arbor line ba* asked Mil*

Itee voasel men to send relief and
ligament* have been made to send
to the ice-bound vesaels from Lad-

en tomorrow. Tbe boats have been
in the ice since last Friday and
j ton ol ooal has been burned to
i the crews from freezing,
iday Captain John Fitzgerald, of
Milwaukee Dry Dook company, oom-
lieated tbe condition of the steamers
he Flint & Pierre Marquette com-

ny, and as a reanlt word was re-
ed here this afternoon that
relief expedition wonld be

I from Ladington as soon as possi-. Coal and possibly some food will
taken to tie ferry boats. Tbe car
ies left Kewaunee February Ist, an d
c bound foi Frankport. Both oarry
{c cargoes o east-bound freight.

9NLT A MaiLION AMU A HALF.

I. Oalrlehs lion the Fort nun l.ort by
tar atotbar.

as Franciso, Feb. B.?By an order
court ma* today Mrs. Tereaa Oel-
iß, daaghte* of the late Jamea G.
it, waa give! posseaaion of $1,500,000
i her by he mother. The money has
in tied up lending an appeal made
Charles I. Fair, her brother, to ihi

>rerae court over bis interest in the
ate, By agreement the appeal was
missed, evdenoing an agreement
long tbe hels.

TBI EXHIBITION tUBFLVS.

opaattton S !'«.» It ror the Unem-
ployed.

3an Francjco. Feb. 8, ?A committee
promineul citizens mst with Mayor

tro todsy to devise means ol taking
re of tbe 'oemployed. A resolution
is adopted eking the managers of the
ie midwinlr fair to tarn over tbe
4,000 surpls to the fund for the nn
aployed.

Swpt i>y Flood*.
PROviDENi KiR. 1., Feb. S.? The high
ies did daiage in this city almost
ual to the gpat flood of September,
68. Basembts were flooded all over
.c city. lie Narragansett Electric
ight oompaty's plant on Elk creek was
ndered powrlesu and nearly 200 firms
ere compelld to shut down for lack oi
>wer.

Inminc by Sea.
San Franchco, Feb. 8. ? Passengers

a the ateamr Corona for Los Angeles:. B. Howry,W. H. Roe, W. T. Mor-
an, J. B. Plkington and wife, Mrs.
chutte anddaughter, A. D. Mcßsy-
olds, Clara H*roldson, Mrs. Kdslman,
Irs. W. N. Sighold, N, Borobers, Mrs.
f. A. Jamie? 10. ti. Reod, Mrs. T. Bbx-
sr, Mrs. O. food, W. A. Vernon, Mra.

B. Moody.Mre. E. A. Moody, Mra.
.C. Norcro*. M. H. Williarna aud

rile, M. R. Cssey and wife, J, Uilmore,
V. R. Pro mt and wife, Mrs. lisle H
irant and sir. steerage.

The Canal Bill.
Wakhinotdx, Feb. B.?A brief report

iceompaniea the senate Ntcaraguan
anal bill reported to tbe house today
>y Representative Mallory Irom the
lommittee on interstate and foreign
tommerce. it recommends that tho
joiua bill be substituted for the senate
bill.

Baleld* ot a Ranker.
Carrollton, Mo., F'eb.?B. C. Riy,

sashier of Carrolton Exchange bank,
tnd a prominent businesa man, com-
mitted suicide today by shooting him-
self. Causes unknown.

An Obstacle.
They had been married a week,
"I can never love another," he ex-

claimed.
"Why," she demanded with asperity,

"did you not speak of thia before ? How
are we going to keep a girl, I should like
to know?"

As the years passed, however, this
difficulty, like almost any other, proved
to be greatest in the distant prospect.?
(Detroit Tribune.

Ten days' loss of time on account of
\u25a0Icknesa and a doctor bill to pay, is
anything but pleasant for a man ol v
family to contemplate, whether be is a
laborer, mechanic, merchant or pub-
lisher. Jae O. Jones, publisher of tbs
Leader, Mexia, Texas, was sick in bod.
for ten days with tbe grip during its
prevalence a year or two ago. Later in
the season he had a second attack. He
\u25a0ays: "In tbe latter caae I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
aonsiderable success, Ithink, only being
In bed a little over two days. The sec-
ond attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the ÜBe of this remedy." It should be
borne in mind that tbe grip ie much the
\u25a0ame aa a very Bsvere cold and required
?recisely tho came treatment. When
you wish to cure a cold quickly and
effectually give this remedy n trial. >0
cent bottles for sale by Oil & Vaughn,
Fourth and Spring, C. F. Heiur.euiau,
222 North Main, druggists.

Capt. J. W. Cheat ney of Redwing,
Minn,, is stopping at the Hollenbeck.
Tbe captain has visited the city onoa a
year for many years, in the interest oi
the Redwing Stoneware company. Red-
wing produces 9,0011,000 gallons of vitri-
fied salt-glazed stoneware per year, from
a 5-onuce beer mug to a 30-gsllon stone
meat tub, and thia pro loot ia found in
leading stores- not only on thia coast
bat througbout tbe country.

Try a gal. Maltese Club whiskey,M 50.
unexcelled for parity and iiavor.T. Vacbe
&(Jo,, oor. Oomeru'l & Alameda. Tel. 300

Kregelo A Breton, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth atreet. Tel. 243.

Drink Shasta Water, Woullacott. agent

unknown

ttl. iN:;, W;*.. Feb. By? foe Trnuiball,
.» pioneer of this coo.aV. 'died a; nil
bo:r;e in Caledonia, aged 70 years. Jon-
athan Trninball. who was governor of
Connecticut atone tiras, was bis grea'-
grandfather, Th* deceased was born in
Connecticut and Mate to RaOtM in ISM.
lie VII tho Hrat man in the Ualtej
States to begin the manufacture of silk
goods. He imported the raw materials
from China ami made the first silk
handkerchief iv thia country.

Ami.KSE, Kau. Feb. B.?The Key.

John Forney, of the Dunkirk church,
has just died at the advauced a,;/ of 81.
He left 123 living descendants to the
third generation.

Augusta, Me., Feb. 8. ? John L»
Stevens, ex-minister to Hawaii, is dead.

San FbaMCISCO, Feb. B.?The Bulle-
tin publishes the news of the death in
the Hawaiian village of Koolaulua, a
few days before tbe last steamer sailed
for San Francisco, of Mary Regina Holi,
whose mother was Princeaa Marie Ke-
gina of Spain, aunt of the infanta of
Spain and her father, a brother of Ping
Lee Chang, ex-emperor of China, The
Princess Mary Regina married B. B,
Holi, a half-caate Hawaiian planter, in
1867. and lived with her hnaband and
children in comparative obscurity in
Hawaii.

Mr. Stevens had early in life been n
Unlversaliat miniater, and later editor
of tbe Kennebeo Journal. His interest
waadirected largely in the channel of re-
ligious and educational matters. Sena-
tor Frys, who haa bean tbe especial
champion of Mr. Stevens on the
senate floor and elsewhere, waa
much grieved at the news of his death.
Speaking of the deceased, Mr. Frye
aaid: "Ihave been convinced from tbe
beginning tbat be did nothing in Hono-
lulu which did not receive the endorse-
ment of his conscience, and I may say
that he did nothing that any oonoeience
does not approve,"

MAIL TRAINS WRECKED.

BAD SMASH-UPS ON FOUR RAIL-
ROADS,

Can Overturned and Many Passengers

Injured?Several Tralumeo
Scalded.

Washington, D. C, Feb. B.?Three
trains were wrecked at llellaville, 12
miles from this city, today. Particulars
are meager, bat it seems certain tbat
the damage to the trains waa great,
although no lives were lost, so far as
can bs learned. Tbe noon train was
stopped at Bellsville by snow drills.
The 2:10 train on the same line ran
into it from behind, smashing the cars
badly. While elforta were being made
to clear the track the 3:45 train came
vi and ran into the other traina, also
doing greßt damage.

A little later the 4:10 train came up
but was stopped by a drift only 100
yards from the spot where the three
other trains were piled up. Bat for this
it would have been added to the ruins.
It ie shown that no flagman w ere out.
There were only 35 passengers on tbe
trains all told, and none of them were
injured. Tbey suffered eevereiy from
cold. Tbe wires .re down and no infor-
mation can be obtained, Baltimore is
the only city witb which communica-
tion is now open.

Toronto, Ont? Feb. B.?The Grand
Trunk train due here at S :15 o'cloak
thia morning got etallsd near Weston,
eight miles from here, aud was run into
by the London train. The driver and
lireman of the London train were badly
scalded. Two male passengers are miss-
ing and two others badly injured. Tbe
wrecked cars burned.

Brooklyn, Feb. B,?While a fast train
on the Long hiand railroad wan stand-
ing at Morria Park station, a through
train Irom Heinpstoad, drawn by two
'jngiaes, crashed into the rear. A num-
ber of passengers on tbe train were
injured, but not seriously.

Wii.uamspoiit, Pa., Feb. B.?The Phil-
adelphia and Heading passenger train
due here at 10 c. m. waa wrecked at
A lien wood. Four passenger coaches
were derailed and were lying on their
sides. The firemou is missing. Many
passengers are said to he badly bruised.
Particulars are meager on account of the
condition of the wires.

Avaricious.
The old man with one foot iv tho

(trave and the other on a cushion, sud-
denly aroused himself from his reverie.

"Isuppose," lie observed, "you would
like to havo mo cremated wheu 1 die,
and keep my asbsi always with yon?"

The beautiful woman, who had shaken
a law clerk aud a grocery salesman in
order to blesß hie declining yearn with
her love, came and laid tier damask
check npon his buld spot.

"Why speak ol it?" she whispered.
"Oh, Ionly thought you wore expect-

ing all my dust," lie replied.
And wheu he laughed hoaioo'y she

remarked to herself with ?atitfactlorj
ttint he wan agios rapidly and that it
couldn't laet much lon:;er.--[llotroit
Tribune.

Ampin C 1.111 pen mft tlo»>

"Willyon kindly take oiryour bat? '
said tbe gentleman behind the girl with
with the mimru'ith headgear. "1 won't
see mv $1.50 worth ct the show it you
don't."

"No, sir," replied the gill, amiably,
as she turned around and smiled se-
renely upon him. "Yon may be de«
privad ol a show worth 11.53, nut please
to remember that you are permitted to
iieo a bat worth ifb's."?IChicago Trib-
une.

I.tfn In Atlanta,

"Name o' goodueas, .lonei' Whaf
are you doing v>ith Hint cartload of
blanketa?"

"(Jold flag's out, an' I've got to wrap
up the water pipes."?1 A tlaula Consti-
tution.

Hun* to HxprHsai It.
"I'm ao sorry supper isn't ready,"

said Mrs. Dinsrnore to her tin: band,
when he came in, "I attended the
meeting of the sewing circle this after-
noon and I couldn't get away."

"Hemmed in, were you?" aaked her
husband.?[Detroit Free l'reaa.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, wbo resides as
Toledo, Washington, says she has nevet
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain er
quickly and effectually as Cbu.uberlain'o
lain balm and that she ha« also need it
for lame back with great success. For
sale by OS' it Vaughn, fourth and
Spring, O. F. lleiu/.cm: i. 222 .North
Main, druggiats.

THEOVERDUEATLANTIC LINER.
.fears Entertained For the La

(iascosjne.

The Vessel Now Nearly a Week
Overdue.

Uneasiness of Friend* of Those on
Board?Tli* Agents Claim tho

Bblp la Bafa.

New Yoke, Feb. B.?Hope for the La
Gaacogne was buoyed up for a time by a
report from Fire island tbat a big
steamer was sighted offtbat point about
5 o'clock tonight. Nothing further was
seen of the vessel until 6:10, when the
marine observer at Sandy Hook taw a
steamship outside the harbor. The
vsssel did not signal, and as tbe weather
become thick she was lost sight of.

At 8 p. m. the observer again saw the
vessel at anchor. He Hashed a lantern,
but could get no signal from her. Itis
eupposed that she might be either tbe
Teutonic, Rhineland or Manitoba, all of
wbicb are overdue. If it was the La
(iascogne, Captain Bandeton would
have signaled, on account of his
being so long overdue. Fear for
the safety of the La (iascogne is
beginning to fill the minds of ship-
ping men. While (he agents continue
to assure the friends of passengers that
the steamship is safe, the belief is forc-
ing itself on their minds that something
extraordinary has happened to tbe
French ship. An eager multitude hov-
ered about tbe offices of the company to-
day waiting lor newa of the missing ves-
sel. .Nothing in the way of consolation
from tbe ofiioiale of tbe company could
be had.

Quarantine, 8. L, Feb. B.?The over-
due steamer Teutonio pasted in by
Sandy Hook lightship at about 7 o'olock
last night and anchored. She was com-
pletely covered with ice. She reports
that she has not sighted i.a Gascogne.
All on board are well. She was delayed
by bead winds aud heavy weather.

.'1:05 a. m.?The La Gascogne has not
been beard from up to this writing.

ACROSS THB ATLANTIC.

The Blizzard Sw«epe Ovor Ijaten Vic-
toria* Domain.

London, Feb. B.?The cold weather
increased last night all over liroat Brit'
am and waa accompanied in many
places by enow storms. Trains on rail-
roads in tbe highlands of Scotland have
been abandoned. At Mark Harbor the
thermometer registered 12 below, and
atGravesend at midnight the Thames
was frozsu over from shore to shore.
At Leioester the mercury was 10 below
during tbe night, There ia much sulTer-
ing among the poorer classes hereon ac-
count of the cold, tha temperature fall-
ing to near zero last night.

THE CAFIAKI 16 CUNTENT.

All That Worries 111mNOW Is Where to
; iud Another Cook.

A pretty boat is the Minnie Wash-
buru?that is to say, site is pretty as
canslboats go. To a sailormun on the
raging canal she is a thing of beauty
and naturally a joy forever. And a
pretty cook hail tha Minnie. She was
chambermaid and wife to tho skipper-
bold as well as cook. Jennie was her
name, Jennio Ash, anil her husband is
Captain Robert Aeb. And a handsome
Htoersnian hart tho Minnie. Ho was
James Finu, a "high flior," too, among
canalers.

But tho Minnie has a new cook and a
now steersman now. Tho old ones do-
sorted her. Tho captain shipped Finn
iv Buffalo to steer the wheat laden
Minuiu to New York. Quartermaster
Finn was fond of female society, imrl
tho dark eyed wife of the captain at-
tracted hi in.

"Bho seemed portielar fond o' him,"
said the captain as ho s at on tho prome-
nade deck of the boat and pulled blank
Una" through a short black pipe just
like v sea salt, "hut Ididn't think uotli-
in uv that. But when we hove Int' Lit-
tlo Falls, ehagger mo shad if I didn't
ketch 'mi huggin 'er. Bnt she turned
it offkind v earelceslike, an I let it gu
at that."

Wheu tho Minnie reached Weft Troy
Saturday afternoon, the captain went
ashovo to transect some basinet s. Win v
ho returned a couple of hours later, bif
consort was gone. So was his steenß-
-man. And so wrrn 1"~> hard named
dollars which had beeakeptln a bureau
drawer. Then tho captain learned more

"Iused t' sleep from one hell in tin
curly njornfh till riplii bolls, an he'd
sail 'er. litis: me bricks, if she didn't
keep him fed on swagger lnnchcs all
the timol Was slrcpin. Bnt sha'agciii.
and tho Minnie's (jot to have iiiiotlli
cook. Hay, d'yo know Where I can gji
one?

"Am I I'oin t' ehr.se heir? Wool, 1
reckon not. rjomo o' tho money Wni
been, pud if slio liken him bettor'n »ht
ditl me, why, Jet 'tr etnr with 'Jm. J
ain't cot time to run ftttor her. "?Al-
ton* Argus.

MyHi>re lufuuls Must. Not jtlarr.v.

Tholaaharajali of Mysore inc. rt solved
to put down by an net of the legislator))
tho em torn of infant marriage among
hiarnhjeets. A bill to that effect v. as
published Just year. After a good ileal
of dismission the measure has now as-
Bunted a definite shape pud form. When
the act is oniorcrrl. any person causing
or sbetting infant marriages or any per-
son of IKor over is tnnrrying »n infant
girl will be punished with injprison-
ment oi cither description, which may
ogtend to two years, or with fine or
with both. Tho f-ame punishment is
pyrssoribed for any man who. having
completed 50 years of age, marrica a
Itirlunder ldyears. Six months' iinpris
ouineut or fine or both will be meted
out to the abettor or abetters of this
offense. Allgirls under 8 years of age
will bo considered as infants nnder this
law.?London Standard.

When Baby was sick, wo gs- a her Ca3tone.

Wheu she waa a Child, she cried for Castoruw

When she became Miss, she clung to I astoria,

Wflen she bad c'bildreu, she gave them Castoria.

FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Nearly One Million Do. art to Be Xi-

P'-ndc-l.
Sacua.msnto. Feb. B.?Nina hundred

and thirty-five thousand dollars oi the
state's money will be expended in new
public buildings during the next two
years if tho recommendations agreed
upon by tbe assembly commit'ee on
public buildings shall be adopted. They
agreed to recommend favorably Way-
mire's bill, appropriating $250,000 for
the erection of a building in San Fran-
ciico for the affiliated c -.Hoges of tbe
state university ;also Dixon's hill appro-
priating $300,000 for n building in Han 'Francisco for state odices; Phelps'bill
appropriating $200,000 lornew buildings
at Berkeley for the state university ;
also a bill appropriating $125,000 for the
erection of new ward buildings for the
Southern California insune anylum at
Highlands; also Guy's billappropriating
$50,000 for a state normal school build-
ing at San Diego. The latter meusure
has Deen v: favorably reported on by
the senate committee on public build-
ings. The commutes agree also to re-
port untavarably the Pill appropriating
15100 for a residence for the medical
director at Highlands.

THE QOULDfI AND SOCIETY.

A Grand llall Ttmt r:r-.y ispeu Some Hith-

er! i fftrural IHiorii.

Thorn is n great deal ol pleasant gos-
sip rxTOUSCfiovejr the announcement' how
true 1 can't say) that Mr. and Mra,
George Gunld are going to give a large
hall.

Why shouldn't they, ami who could
provide lor a more splendid entertain-

The Gould.* have bawled over the
threshold of BdciCty. Tiy.v have made
friends wherever they went?cxeepl in
Hiigiaml?but Ui y ui-o not going to
give on Knrilish ball,

At the horso seovr, at tha opera,
wherever She has uppearetl, Mrs. Gould
has m.'.da friends and admirers right
and left.

It i:s high time who tried the espi ri-
ment of a ball to see what her l'rienils
are worth.
Iventure to osecrt that all her new-

mside acquaintances will show up to a
woman itbo men would go, Of course I,
and that sho Willbft pestered to death

.by requests for Invitations by people
who have pretended m.f to know her.

If she takes the advice ot an old
staffer, she will tern a deaf oat to all
snob importunities ami ignore them
completely.

Tho Beoond hall she gives will be
more crowded than the first, and so on
id infinitum.

It is Intimated |! i"t Mrs. Gopld has a
society presji agent,

Btniish the thought I What she should
have, if she hasn't already?and ' think
she has, judging from the recent horn.'
show-?is a COnjrnfttCC cf "l.ittle Broth
ers of tho Rich," n guild oi' impeeeni
ons dndefi '\u25a0' good family end position,
who arc if inestimable value to rich
women with socio! aspirations.

Given v good, hardworking commit-
ieo of L. D. 11. 's, and Iguarantee Mrs.
Gould or a-ny other lady with far less
than her personal attractions n bull that
will open the eyes of all New York,
and, what U nioro to the point, open
the doors of all Now York to her tri-
umphal entry.?Cholly Knicktrbocker
iv Now York Recorder.

Word roajei irom alt quarters tbat theneat-
cst and iron eatiilacioty dye for color!UK the
heard a brown >r black ItBuckingham's dye
for tbe v, f.

Buy tbo Whuliey mane trunk aud traveling
bag. Factory 4s. spring tb

AMERICAN JEWEL MINES

MILLIONS IN FRBCWOS STONES
WAITING TO BS MINKD.

I'he A|ipal«rlilau Kaugo Hal Already
lruriillberi Snpplitrifa and

J£utaraldf.

The next great mining industry in
this country will be for precious Btonos

instead of gold, silver cr iron ore, if tbe
prognostications of several large dia-

mond merchants and mineralogies! pro-

fessors ure fulfilled. The reueot census
bulletin giving the statistics of the pro-
cioua stones found iv thia country
openad the eyes of a numbsr of mil-
lionaire Dealer! in yalnabie germ, oni,
after consulting with learnsJ professors
in our leading colleges, they satisfied
themselves that there were nakuuwa
possibilities in tha mines ol the ».?-?
era, southern and nvtin eastern Bt»tes.
Experts were immediately enganel
to exf.miao the rich mataiii;
fields of the Appalachian moun-
tains, the moot favorable portions of tho
Uocky mountains, and the diamond die-
trice ol California. The preliminary
reporos of tbeso amenta gifa a most o>lQ'
preheusive review of a ueglerted indus-
try in tiiis country, nnd justify the lor-

matlou of numerous branch companies
ro mine for all the pr«iri jus "tones that
hate ever been found in the United
States, including damjuds, sapphires
rubies, garnets, bnrvi«and over a hun-
dred oilier genu of different, values.

Si many wildcat stories bate been re
ported aud published about Hading prec-
ious stones la different parts of the i
country that it lias ;>eeu a dilli 11 It a>»'.- ,
ler to tilt the gauuino accounts from tha
jietitiQiis. U was lor ths purpose o!
finding oat the real etatus ot thu iv- j
riuatrtand Its possibilities that truit-(
worth/ agents worn oent exploring every |
part n[ ttie uouutry, and ttioir reports
can he relied upon OS not containing any
exaggeration of the truth. Diamond
merchants of the great Amsrican cities
are not "cattle builders," uud tney
gener-ilv strike rock bottom before
tneyinve't their millions in any busi-
ness; but evor sines the report was
published that the diamond tioldii
if South Africa were giving out, the
leading dealers iv preeioun stones have
beeu on trit*lookout for new rniaes that
would supply the wovld with valuable
gems. Some looked to South America
aa the iuture souice oi these cones, and
even today tho rocky ranges of the An-
des are being examined and sounded by
experts. Hut a consensus ofopinion in-

dicates that great failii is placed in tho
unexplored regions of this country,
i'arts of the south, in partic'ilo', have
revealed unexpected treasures ol valna-
ble werue.

Ouoof the leading dealers in prec.ous
atone* who is interested in the present
movoment to develop the industry of
mining for American gems conleutsd to
give the following facte out in au inter-
view :

"American- as a rule are very fond of
precious stones, and I should say that
there are more in this country according
to the population than anywhere in tho
world. The importation of diamoadl,
rubies, sapphires and other gems has
consequently beeu a very lucrative
busiuees for many years. The
value of these stones iv the
coun'ry today, mostly imported, 1
should roughly estimate to be nit lias
than $500,000,001). We have so loun de
pended upon other ednatries to supply
as witb precious minerals that little at« !

tnntioa bsen givou to tha home
mm ??. Then ininere here h*va been
wrapped an in their explorations tor
gold, ailver, iron, coal, oil an;! Audi pro-
ducts, that thef.bete not had time to
think ol othor things. Bat the promire
of a future f.hortouini of the supply of
all the leading seme hs.l made d jalera
look around for other sourest.

"Another thing tiisi attracted our at-
tention was ttie wonderful aupply of rare
minerals found in tho Aupalaclnau
system o! mouotaius. No; only gold
but genuine sapphires aud sores el
other utouea have been found in those
mountains. At the Corundum hill over
100 betutiful eaophiree have been din-
covered uccideutA.iy while mining lor
othor product', rhesuj stonea have sold
Irom fa >to $100 and upward. In the
same state, ia Alexandria ooiiiy, hem
tilui specimen of emerald lays been
lound, both aqua marine an i yellow
beryl. There are now several emerald
and blttdee'te mines womod in tha'
place, but only on a email ecals arid
chiefly to suuply institutions with KMMfbspecimen;. Nevertheless, from $10,0jl'
to $20,000 worth ot these etoues nave
tiaei) sold from these mines in tbe past
lew year*. Splendid garnets and a few
diamonds bare also hesu excavate.!
Irom these N'jrth Carultns miners,

iields, and alter au exhaustive examin-
ation of the grjuud the ejiiciuiiin has 'been roaehea that, before long, startling >disclosures of precious stones will be j
made in the Appalachian m mutant. \
IVe may yet have a South African die-
m ad held at our door.

"Other parts of t:ie south have also
been found to contain precions stones.
True beryls and garnets ot considerable
value have been located in Virginia,
and there are several well de. ' die*
triots whore eniaii epeeimens ol dla*
minds have Djeu found in I ,'orgia.
the rich iron and vial tieldi of Alabama
and Tennessee promise revelations in i
this respect, although Iroa end coai i
kmct are so intent nprju thair work in

those re/ioaa tbat tu«y would be apt to
stnuible over diaaivudt and rubies if
tiie^- caw v chunk oi coal or iron ore
ahead of them.

"In the west and southwest th \u25a0 min-
eral tieidi are even more extensive i '..:?
norma diamond mines are tUe largest j
and so far the richest in this country, i
Boiue Bee specimens have bean brought j
to us to cut uml others are constantly
being brought iv by prospectors aud
mine owners to test. Many storiei
have beeu circulated about diamond
fields ami mines la Ctl.furuis, aa 1 ad-
venturers have goue there expecting to
pick them up an they did gold 40 years
ago. Their disappointment spread
c muter reports, aud most people con-
cluded that diamonds in California
were fictitious. The fact is that
mining hit diamonds uimt be conducted
on tcientific principles and with,
plenty ol capital. We do not expect I"

Hod diamonds lying around louse wail
lug to ba picked up. li yen in the rich-
est diamond fields ol Soum Mrica Uiey
have to wors hard for the precious
siouos. More recently diamonds have
been found in Wibcounn. Around Like
Superior, also, the bluest specimens o!
chlorastroiite, thomsonite and egttes
nave been picked up on tbe beauUee.
Evidently the action ol the water has
worn them Irom ibe rocks.

"Colorado is another weil-deliubd re-
gion lor precious atone hunting Alj.iv
thoueaade of dollars' worth ot col beryl
have been taken from the mines oil that
atate. This valuable gem appear* to ac
quite general iv uaverai parts of the
country. The 'golden beryl' was iuinel
in Connecticut years ago, and many
thousands ol them have been i niuu.l
there to supply the traJe. The due
aqua-marine beryl has alto come guile

from Stonebain, .Us. Tiita

e**;»#. or r '.*r Irj »»? » .??ml. :nS«»
.iln. ci cil A-/. ??\u25a0?. ».>->" .. waa
ia .; ??! 'in. eaii. m «ci. and later by
the Spao:a..Js ami i*n«»|n Indians. The
demand I.'.- v is j. >.i i ami t:ie surely
n»ver te-5..-. pace aii.i i'ia nalM. The
Uuest varan i in fm son I twrtie from
theso latter t-irwr.es. 'endots are
mined ttisr.., or ijlnor iakep from the
aut ir.hs utd -iM-pioa nem by the In-
dian* and !u ilnn.

"N-«t to d.?unhid* stppMree and
ruoiet are the innt mluaou* stones, and
good in. i.'i nl tnssa would y.ald fiirtunee
iv the ow-ters. Uentnul sapphires have
betu *..:i.?t m c. oiiderable euwixre. and
alto ruaiei. Ivuvecii (ha Buoy and Xl
i. r.?.'! )!' irs iiiilie Missouri rive.-, abcut 4
111 miles east of Helena, Mont., biti.
Hirange to ear, th* c.-i.z» for gold orea
vented t ie lunioio from *»er ?» taiag a
evßteinatic eesreh for taea>. Most ol
the stones taken fr.->m that pines have
tine, brilliant cdora. Those mined at
oilier placet iv thii country have tsot 3
had the hignett ej! iring, ilcb blue (or

the rspphiret and brilliant red fur the I
rubies." i '5|

it do the iropoite oi precious]
stoccr aaiouut to a year?" was asked,

"In a goid rear they vjry ..'tween
?SO iino.o.iii and tl.Hl.OUO.fMf*.**

''A hat do the imeriean mine* pro-
duce in the way oi prtcteaa stones .'

"Not !j.r>Jd 000 worth, and largely he*
cause they are uot mined systematically
ir on a laige scale." ? TUlUdelphia
1imst.

t-.i". the < eylasarae.

Peoplu who havo walked much dns>
\ ar ? n State ftreet bts).. it \v i mid llaudolph atreeti

1 ste -a hi
\u25a0 ?\u25a0!',\u25a0 n ... : ci ... parry
\u25a0 . Tliey were four-"
mail and w i ? ami s-ro Thetji

?iiiiij*of iac . tpoai-1
:: i \u25a0 ' the CVylon cod*U

r '?»!
.iv,

\u25a0ie: - '.«a
lain' v wit- oniughi
year were 'ar'^

I'm!. . ? \u25a0. and evoit s
>\u25a0?\u25a0-.\u25a0 ami look a*

them. ! rv.i'i l; i y1 't i hicngo foy

lip-. i' V breezasj
!?'? -v..-..v. They were t)«*
:.. i :i oi ,ioa
?Ci.ic;i.-"i Ti'.i'uue. ':''«BHj

I'xiniystraaioi.
?..<« 1 i wen.Ter fat

iv-:iu.:>ii . iiis iuuli-
: \u25a0\u25a0 '? hieU coil-

"tifi '\u25a0' mi \u25a0*} v.iw*'

' 1 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ai d

' ' >?' I ' ? i.

I'

' follow*)
V" ' i nidi**

Hie". -Tns/l.'iy tfffi??'"» and iowisW
% iir.f.isj

: he ;-.,.K pi^^
ti hanl . . i. v.itithiug tuUolirJ,' !:i.-;er LeinajlsJ
Correspoiiiient. ytmmW 'i'.is^^^l
Or. Price's Cream BakingPiMM

World's I Mr iUgfaeat AV-tSf*

NO LLXLOiY WOHK THIS SESSION,

"V ANGET.ES lIftRALPt SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 0, 1695.

Continued From First Page,

320 South Spring St. los/^gele}.

SUCCESS?
Why, Successful in Los Angeles?

WHY, OF COURSE.
THE OWL KNOWS NOTHING BUT SUCCESS. If you had seen the crowds of peo-
ple in our mammoth establishment last Saturday you would have known the days of "OLD
FOGYIStvI" in the drug trade ofLos Angeles is a thing of the past. Our cash system of
checking shows that our corps of clerks sold goods to over 2500 different people yesterday.
We are proud of our success. We cannot help but succeed when we know we have the
people ofLos Angeles and Southern California behind us. The Owl is here to stay and
willalways furnish you a better article of drugs and medicines at 25 to 50 per cent less
price than you can get elsewhere.

Country Orders Filled at Our Regular Cut Rates.

TOILET ARTICLES. L u'icura Soap 15c, 3 for a 5
Lubin's 1 erfumes 55

, ct c j i . Atkinson's Per nines 55
iraunaer s face Powder, 3 colors, per box .25 R & 6aUBtB . Peau D'F Spagne $1 00
La Blanche 4 .. .30 Koger &Gallele' Irish Blunt- ' 100
rozzonis 3 -? -30 finaud's Perfumes, all odors. 100
Mr.-. Ooahams 4 ' -? 40 Espcy s Cream so
Mrs Har sons 4 \u25a0 -4<> Frostilla *oFay s Veloutine 3 ' ?? -75 Loudens Cherry Tooth Paste ss
Camelliue 3 ?\u25a0 40 Loudens Laudoline 1 ream 50Raymomd-8 3 ?? -25 4711 Glycerine -o:tp ise. s for 25
Boursrois Java " 4 " \u25a0 .40 Lashmere Bouq et op 30
f-wan Down 2 " .. .10
Crab *pple Blossom 50 FOOD 3.
Crown l avender ; alts 50
Hoaud s fcau de Quinine, 50c size 35 Mellin a Foo\ lar.-c 55
Pinaud's t'au de Quin ne, $1 size 65 Btellin's Food, srr'ail. 35
M &L Florida Water '45 Malt d Milk, large 80
sozolont 50 Malted Milk, sma l 4°
Calder'a Dentie* 15 Malted Milk, hssoi »l $3 S3
Gasneli's Cherry Faste 30 Eagle Coudens-d Milk .... »5
Pear's Soap, 15c, 3 for 45 Nestles MiikPood -41*

'l*j, 'V",T "' tl!,) I<-«d!a#|£
y (jiiKuvn i*.| ffjfj

II , t ??>».' oi in fr' EM


